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HAW K IN THE WIND 
(Continued from  Page 1)

“ Of course we’ll stick,“  said Lucy, 
eagerly.

“ It might,”  Stanley Daniels sug
gested, “ be possible to compro
mise.”

Virgie blazed at him. “ Compro
mise? Do I look like a woman who 
would compromise?”

“ Business,”  Daniels defended, “ is 
built on compromises. It has to be. 
Individualism cannot always sur
vive:”

“ And so you think,”  Virgie cut 
back, “ that I ought not to fight? 
That I ought Vo let Wallace Withers 
threaten to ruin me and never lift 
a hand? Is that what you think?”

“ I think you are fighting a definite 
trend, Mrs. Morgan.”  Daniels grew 
a trifle oratorical. “ You’re living 
in an era which will see the death of . 
the small business, of individual en
terprise—personal control. There is 
an inevitability in it that you do not 
recognize. It may mean defeat for 
you and I think you are the sort of 
person who would suffer pretty bad
ly in defeat.”

“ So you’ re thinking about my feel
ings, are you? Well, these are my 
feelings, in case any of you are in 
the dark. I had rather see the mill 
that David Morgan built destroyed— 
every brick, every wheel, every bolt 
in it—than to haggle with Wallace 
Withers—or surrender. If that’s 
crazy, I’m crazy! Now, get to work, 
all of you! Lucy, get Champjon op ! 
the wire and: tell ’em I want seven 
hands for a fe,w days. Decker men 
and outside hands. They’ve got part- 
time people always ' çn hand they 
can spare. We won’t grind today, 
we’ ll clean the m ill Come along, 
yotji boys.”

She was fiercely executive all day. 
The atmosphère oi the mill, already 
tense, grew galvanic as she cracked
the whip of her indomitable will. 
Lucy Fields went abolit breathing 
excitedly but Wills, helping old 
Frank Emmet to clean and oil the 
drum-barkers and the toothy cables 
that ¡snaked the green wood m for 
grinding, kept a thoughtful watch.

Even granting that this man With
ers, who coveted the mill had, some
how, been able to engineer the vari
ous calamities that had descended 
on the plant in the past few days, 
there t remained to be discovered 
the means by which he had worked.

Wills was not satisfied. He meant 
to do some sleuthing on his own.

He waited till the whistle blew at 
night and Lucy had put on her shab
by green coat and gone out, then 
went to the office where Virgie sat 
studying a map on her desk. Out
side murky lights burned in the 
yard and steam drifted down to lie 
in torn, cold wreaths along the 
ground.

Virgie looked up at him, and it ap
peared to Branford Wills that there 
was something deeper than weari
ness in her strong face. She looked 
a little stricken, as though some
thing had been taken away from her 
that could not be returned.

She showed him the map. “ This 
is what worries me,”  she said, “ this 
land that belonged to Tom Pruitt* 
This is^what Withers is counting on 
—this timber acreage. He and 
Payne and those other fellows—the 
fellow Tom shot—have got a court 
order allowing them to ,cut timber 
¡enough to satisfy their claims. And 
you know what that means. The 
court can’ t go up there and. scale

“ So you’re thinking about my 
feelings, ¿are you?”

up stuff. They’ll" strip it and with 
what timber is standing there they 
can set up a mill and run it for 
three or four years. Long, enough 
to worry me, anyway.”

“ And you’ re convinced that With- : 
ers is at the bottom of all your 
troubles?”

“ What else can, I think? He-came 
to my house ¡last night and made 

(Continued on page seven)

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  |
1936 WillysiS-ed,an, new paint, hew 

tires, and runs like new ....$185
1937 Chev. Tudor, very clean $465
1935 V-8 Sedan ....................... $235
1935 V-8 Sedan ..............:....... $245

W e will pay highest cash price for 
your car. See us if you- want to 

sell your car

“  M. J. SHOWER 
439 Center St. .... Salem, Oregon

WANTED
Cascara Bark

GREEN
y V ' 1''- ~  -

Rest Prices Since 1937

Capital Junk Co.
4 145 Center St.

Byuthe Bridge

AURORA 
MEAT MARKET
Inspected Meats

FRESH and CURED
FISH and OYSTERS In Season 
Where QUALITY and SERVICE 

Awaits Yon

G.J. WURSTER, Manager

It is estinmated that. for ,èverÿ 
soldier on the front line the serv
ices *o£ 10 to 15 men are required 
behind1 the lines supplying him 
with the hecessities.

LOOK FOR THE NAME

According t o  the ¡Federal Hbfcie 
Loan Bank 816,62)8 fam ily dwell
ing units were built or  projected« 
in 1940 in this country as com*-- 
pared: with; 284„290j im 193-9: <

JOHNSON’S
THE STORE FOR LADIES

464 State Street Salem, Oregon

Say Folks!
ALW AYS LOOK FOR THE NAME JOHNSON’S AND YOU’LL 
ALW AYS BE PLEASED WITH ALL YOUR DEALINGS. SA
LEM’S GREATEST LADIES’ AND MISSES’ READY TO W EAR 
STORE AT POPULAR PRICES.

Quality Tells—Price Sells at Johnson’s

How’s Your Roof?
Phone 3114 or write Walter B-ondell . o f the WILLAMETTE' 
VALLEY ROOF CO., Salem, for a wee estimate as to what a 
new U. S. G. Compositiion R oof would co&t 'you* This service 
places you under no obligation to buy. Terms if desired.

FOR THE BETTER ROOF JOB CALL OR WRITE

Willamette Valley R oof Co.
475 N. Front St. Salem, Oregon

In With Blake, Moffitt & Towne Paper Co.

The Time
To buy your Springtimd Prints at 

Low Prices
The new Springtime Prints 

just arrived

Come in and look them over 
You will appreciate them

T A K E  A L O O K
AT OUR SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIAL 

You will appreciate them

WILL-SNYDER COMPANY
The House of Merit 

AURORA, OREGON
Poll Parrott Money Given With M I Cash ‘Purchases

?


